
ant1 r;~fc inride. n11t now, whcn rlic rud- 
ctcnly c;~~~gl i t  Il:lrry and SIIK looking ; ~ t  
each other in  Ihe same way. 11 ni;~dc her - - -  

I wan1 to cry out ill anger [ncl paln. 
Marshilll and Virginia werc d~lrcrcnl. 

SHREDDED RAf STON BREAK/AT I ;:;::;:; ;;:;;::C:;;:f ;r";;;;~i~~;~:; 

' I  

Yes, yolr've ct big job, lacly . . . and Sliredded Ralston' , 

can help. Rich in n~hole wheat etiergy, Shredded Ral- 

ston can help keep you and your family vigoroua and 

strong, ready and a b l e  to  lo their bit lor Uncle Sam. 
It can help keep everyone I~a~lpy,  too-  it's so crisp and 
tempting, so dotvnrigl~t gtn~d to eat. And don't forget 
nutrition experts say-eat kwds of this type every day1 I 
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drawing-room a1 twilight, and listen lo  
tvl;~rsh;~Il play. 

Virginia wollld stand leaning on the 
piano, her chili I n  her hands, her eycc 
lircd on Marsh;~ll's filcc. And oflc~icr 
rli;~n not. he would conic hack l o  his 
lilvoritc song, I l c ;~u t i f~~ l  Drcanrer. 

Sonicllnlcs M;~rsliilll mng his song 
lightly ;~nd:~mt~sedly,"neaulifi~Idrcamer, 
awake ~ ~ n t o  me!" And somelinmcs lie sang 
i t  deeply and richly and :IS tlio11gli i t  hnd 
sonic ~ i ie; l~ i i~ lg llolsy col~ l t l  no1 ~~n( le r -  
stand, part o f  I h i t  i~wir ih lc  sccrct i n  this 
house. 

The night Irefr,rc Virginia's wedding 
Marshall sat a1 the piano. Virginia just 
stood there listening, her l i t l lc h a r t -  
sl~apcd klce misty ;~nd smiling. 

Whcn M;trsh;~ll lcl his hands k1I1 on 
thc keys and swung liiniself rourrd on the 
bench. Virginia turned. As she turned 
her eycs fell on a newspapcr spread wide 
un the t;~hle. The big b l i~ck lellcrs of  Ihc 
headline ju~ilped at her: " N I M I T Z  
SAYS AMERICANS MUST T A K E  
LOSSES 1'0 CRUSH FOE." Then h e  
gave a little cry and suddenly she flung 
hcrsclr inlo Mt~rsl~all 's ;lrnis. the goldef~ 
pools of  her c es stirrccl and storrny, wide 
and dark a t l i d a r k  with understanding. 

Hetsy felt her knees turn In waler. She 
couldn't stand i t  any more. She scarcely 
dared l o  stir, but they didn't even know 
she was there. I t  was lhe myslerious 
presence in  the room again. 

Out i n  the hall Betsy stood undecided. 
I n  Ihc library she could see Nola, slim as 
her daughlers atld just as pretty, sealed 
on the arnl o f  Judge Glenn's chair. Near 
by Aunt Cam was knitting diligenlly. 

Uninterested in lheir talk, Betsy stood 
undt~ided i n  tlic hall, worn will; loncli- 
ncss aud grief for her lost world. 

Out on  thc p m h  i n  the glider sat Ilarry 
and Sum, Barry was singing with verve, 
"Don't sit under the apple trce. withany- 
one else but me!" while Suze kept tin= 
with her hands and her heels. They were 
a riotous pair, seeming lo  live most o f  the 
time on sonic high level o f  gusty latrghler. 

Betsy slood still. No t  i n  the drawing- 
room, not i n  the library, not on the 

rch. Therc was no place for her. 
Pq6Ninc o'clock, darling," called Nola. 

Wordlessly Detsy turned and walked 
slowly up  the beautiful staircase. 

T O N E  o'clock l l ic nexl day theGlenn A house was boiling with excitement. 
Virginia stood on o sheet in the middle o f  
the floor, while loving hands dressed her. 
I n  a corner o f  the same room Suze, 
rippling with excitement, was in  the 
hands o f  two experts. 

Uetsy was not in  the wedding party 
because, as her mother had said, she was 
too big for a flower girl and not big 
enough for a bridesmaid. 

On Detsy's bed was spread a ycllow- 

, net dress which Suze had outgrown. 
"You don't mind wearing il, darling, 

do you?" Nola had said. "Daddy's spent 
so nmuch money on this wedding." 

Hetq said shc didn't care. The nurrcry 
rmil i i  was clllply whcn llclsy wen1 up l o  
dress, hecause shc was too old to need 
uny help, and not imporlant enough at 
this lunclion lo  raluire a dresser. Swept 
by a wave of loneliness, she thoug)il, be- 
fore putling on the secondhand dress, she 
would slip down lo  the burn lo  see Tess 
and the killens. Kale. the big sttunping 
horse, and Ebby, who hadn't eaten his 
breakfasl i16;Iln. 

Wlren l ' c ~ ~ i c  saw her conling she bcg;~n 
lo purr loudly. I t  took quite il whilc. 
pelting Tessie and the four infant kittens, 
and Iktsy didn't hear car nncr car Ialv- 
Ing lhc housc. Ebby didn'l come for his 
share of attenlion. and Bclsy thouglll he 
was out somewhere gallivanting around, 

bul whcn she sleppcd into the 
rooni, where he ~~ lways  slept, ! 
astounded l o  find him lying on th 
although it was the middle o f  thc 

A t  sight o f  her, his little lail t 
weakly, and he tried to g t  up a1 
lay back again. I n  a twinkling k 
down on her knas  beside him. 

"Ebby, Ebby, what's the mall* 
ling? Are you sick. Ebhy?" 

She forgot all about time and II 
(ling. l lerc in the barn she fou 
world or  love. Love in the green 
Tcssie, lovc in  the grcat hrown m 
horse's eycs, lovc in the slowly. 
gaze o fa  cocker sptniel. 

While she s?t Ihcre. Irouhlcd 
limpness o f  Ehhy. rlic not icd on 
paw begin to Iwitch. then the olhc 
the whole little blhlck body begand 
in a lremendo~~s spamm, while h 
outstrctchc~l legs rattled like hroon 
on the bare barn floor. lklsy had 
before seen lhe cruel onslaught ( 
Icmpcr. She ran to the houseonly I 
il I( rkcd and empty. 

She Ilesitale(l only a moment m 
problem o f  reaching the nearest I 
nary. fnur rnilcs aw;ay. Then recurrr 
the barn, she l~fled the heavy spn 
in her arliis 11nd starled to walk, ti 
her way through lal l  dry grass and 
le~nber goldenrod. 

Twice she had to slop and lay EM 
t k  ground while the spasms am 
him. Whcn i t  was over, she wwld 
out her pink-bordered hamlkcrchi 
wipe away the rroth that lay on hi 
black silk chin. 1 

A t  last, long after the weddiq' 
over, she reached the vetcrinaq'< 
with a sob, passed poor little & 
Ebby over into the hands of 

' 

then collaprd. There Cameli 

ATE in Ihe evenlng, long all L citing bewildering day 
Relsy had k e n  kissed and pc 
l o  s lap  in Virginia's empty 
Suze, the judge. Nola and 
each other in  the library. 

"I'm not displeased with 
the judge slowly. " In fact, 
proud. She displayed initia 
emergency, couragc and loya 

"It's all my lault," Nol  
Ebony doesn't recovcr. Rets 
me he wasn'l eat in^, but I 
occupied with my giown-up dau 
forgot I still had a bahy." 

"Now, now," said the ' 

called the vet and he wys 
ready had a .rerum and is sl 
o sedative. l i e  also w id  the 
gets this lype o f  patient. the 
chances, so chalk up anothe 
Betsy. We'll pull Ebby lhrou 

Then Camelia spoke: "Jusl 1 
Nola has just w id  somth ingn  
Iant. 1 used t o  come here and I 
house was genred to the p a n  
This time. I noticed at once 
tire tempo had changed 
people. and that Betsy 
hind, the lonely inhabil 
childhood world. She'. 

the loss o f  her playmates, 
only parsed into matu 
private worlds oftheir ow 
wound is ~ l i c  loss o l  her chi 

the chum or Virginia." 
The three werc silent for a 
Then Cam spoke briskly 

Betsy back l o  Rivermore for 
py l  her into a thirteen-yea 
wlth a.score o r  girls her age 

sislers. Then my girls will al 
plclely united again." 


